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Washington Diplomats Relax In Belief That
International
Situation Will Soon Be Cleared UpPeace Rumor Persists But Comment Withheld Until Return of Colonel
House From European Capitals With Report
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Ninety Seven Young Men and
Women Receive Diplomas

and Advice
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Robbers

Make
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Search of Passengers At
Point of Pistol
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by the.
Heavy i,,H,es were suffered
Austrian and Geiinnns at Mosciskn,
directly east of I'rzemys! where the
Russians miole their stand. Russian reserve forces had prepured strong entrenchments in this region which were
hoi, with comparatively small losses to
the Slavs. Hcavv field pieces nnd machine guns swept the German ranks as
thev attempted to storm the Russian
positions, nnd with the offensive of the
enemy stent, the Slavs stuck, repulsing
the Germans in disorder.
Zaravno Recaptured.
Berlin, via wireless to London, June
12.
General Von Linsingen 's forces
have re.aplurcl Zaravno, an official
statement from the war office
today.
were driven from the
s
The
bridgehead at Znrovno and ncross the
Dniester, the statement added.
This stHtciceni from Berlin is the
first coiiliruiitioii from German sources
claims nf having repulsed
n
of
army along the
tho Au tro Geiinnn
Dniester. A nnuuic enienl of the re capis
the first inlimiitioii
ture of 'iiravno
sueeess wos of sodi
that, the
Von Linsingen'
f.o.e
extant as to
f.n.-efrom the town.
Fog Slops rightlnjl.
A thick fog north of
,h
Arras ha- - con.i.leiely stoppe.l operations on the battle front, the war office

t;iri,

announce, t",l.'y.
I.inle fijhtii.ir has been reported
luring ll.e la t LM hours. For the most
I" unfavorable wrUther
part,
il." Frcn. It hnve been occupied
Of their posiWilli the st lole.'th. llitlg
tions. !! mile about Neuville SI.
prisoners
Vj.ist
Niini.ru.i" German
''"I l.ti.k of the French
are
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AFFAIRS

Warns Wilson That War
Ridden Republic Can .

VOIa

,

Govern Itself

DENIES REPORTS OF
FAMINE AND MISERY

ik

Northern Leader Blames
For Present

Car-ran- za

Unset-

tled Government

7
Norway Has Lost 24 Vessels
Worth $7,500,000 Since
War Began

Kl Paso, Texas, June 12.
Declaring
that the I'liitcil Htules has no riirttt to
Interfere with the Internal affairs of
Menico
nnd denying that starvation

und anarchy exist as alleged by Presi- ueni Wilson, uenerul Villa's reply to
Wilson's note. Illllilo llllblie hurm lit.lnv
placed t iic bhiino ot the civil warfare
v iirrnil7.ll.
At the siiine time Villa made publlti
hi proposul to Carraiiza to make peace.

ii.ii
Loiiilon, June l2,Hix vessels have
been sunk in tho North sen by Germau
submarines within the last M hours.
The trawler Waago, a vessel of 1,14
Ions, is the latest reported to have, been
toipedit'd,
The crew uf tiio Wnago escaped uad was landed lit llurtlnpool today.
The seventh steamer to he sunk wns
reported today, It was the Canadian
vessel Leuclro, which was torpedoed in
Iho North sea. Tho crow was rescued.
The Leuctra was a steel acrcw steamer
of 11207 tons, :i2 fet, long,
Norway Loses Heavily.
hristiiinin, June 12. Norway has
lost -- I vessels, sunk by mini. ii- - tor
peiloed, since the war began, It was officially announced today.
Tho value
of the vessels was pla i at 7,0(MI,(HUI.
t

President's Rejoiner, Now
In Hands of Kaiser

Berlin, via Tne
nunc. June 12.
President Wilson's rejoinder is now III
tne hands or the kaiser. It was cleared from Berlin over the military
lines lo Hie Giilleiuii front alien. I
ol" all other dispatches upon orders from
tne emperor liimselr,
In transmitting the note, the foreign
Official Strain otlice uiinle an comments. It Is under
stool lo be the desire of Foreign Mill
ister Von Jagow to huvii the kaiser
Gives Need For Period
in in in li ni lit i his Impressions nf tho nolo
to Berlin befoie the foreign office
of Vacation
inn k cs tentative suggestions nf a rei.lv.
Tne friendly phinsiiig uf the nolo has
removed the apprelicnsiisi felt among
in Berlin.
Americans
No
comments
Washington, Jane 12. Former Si'cre were
forthcoming from official circles
lure llrvnn todav issue. a statement de loilny, but there was no attempt to ills-feuding Ins reeo'nl as to the time he had
lii is,, the pleasure winch was felt nt the
put in lit his desk while lit Hie licit. I or note's tone.
III.
depnrl
the stale
'The in' x I two weeks will be devilled
largely to rest," llrvnn ' slaleioeiil de-- j
dure. I. "Dining lie two veins mull
three iiinnllis which have elapsed since I
entered the slnte department, I liavei
IiihI
little vacation- - ciinsi.lerablv less
ilia n the law gi's nil government

is
any hislurinii
Interested!
W' will,
enough to emniiiiie the
find Ihnt no former seeietnry of stajej
a
desk
his
giealer
has been at
of hours daily or a greater number nf,
.lavs during the vein, uiol I am suiej
none of in pre. less., is hll, lo deal Willi
more problems of find magnitude.
Inn I n n long, severe strain.
Mis. Ilium hn shard it with me. We

tnrinin

s IIIM

and lit a fuse, in an attempt to
olimiunto the dog painlessly.
Also, the dog lives in a elite little home of his own In tho back
yard.
Tho canine was a faithful cur
and when Htanich lit tho fuse,
the dog insisted on becoming uf- fectionuto with Htunieh. Knowing the oeeentriciea of dynamite, KtBiileh ran.
The dog,
thinking' its master wanted to
play, followed closely. Roach-nithe house, Htunieh leaped inside and slammed tho door shut.
Tho dog leaiicd on the porch
and cau caught under the porch.
There was a loud oiplosion.
Htanich ' homo was porchless,
but his little dog stood faitn-fullwagging his tail.
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Los Angeles, ( al,, Juno 12. A cordon of deputy sheriffs today surroundUpon Defensive
ed the San Francisco valley in the region of Chatsworth in the hope of
rounding up the twet bandits who held
up the Southern Pacific
"Coaster"
there last night and robbed six carloads
MOVEMENT ON LEMBERG
of passengers, escapiug in a hail of
bullets fired from the baggage ear.
FROM STRYJ IS STOPPED
A Pullman porter and several of the
victims trailed the thugs for some
e
after they had left the train,
hut lost them In the darkness.
The
of loot they obtained is not
Thick Fog Causes Lull Along amount
known.
The bandits boarded the observation
French and German Battle platform as the train pulled
out of
Chatsworth. One eniried a shotgun und
the other a revolver. Hoth were roughFront At Arras
ly dressed and masked. As they swarmed over the observation car railing the
passengers rushed forward. Coolly the
Petrograd, June 12. The losses of robbers proceeded systematically
to
forces in the big tour the train.
After first rounding
the Austro-Germabattle fought along the Dniester Thurs- up the trainmen they marched from car
day were today placed at 40,000 in of- to car. The man with the shotgun went
ficial estimatos received from Lemberg. first, always proceeding to the front
This includes the killed and wounded of the car, where he watched the passengers, us his companion
searched
and prisoners taken by the victorious
them. The nlarin went ahead and many
Russians.
passengers
concealed their valuables.
In thrusting the army of General Von
Telling the enndoctor they wanted
Linsingen back upon Survano, the Rus- to leave the
train nt llurbiink Junction,
sians are declared to have all but an- the robbers became much agitated
when
nihilated several forces which became the train passed that point, und threatdetached from the main cniuiiiand. The ened immediate violence. They indiAustro-Germaarmy is now being cated they had an automobile waiting
steadily Uirown back toward the Dnies- at Hurbank Junction.
Two miles beter. One thousand 'prisoners were tnk- - yond the train slowed down and they
on during a battle at (Ittynin, 20 miles jumped olf. As they did so, two men
southeast of Stnnislau, nnd at every! in the front of Hie train uiiened lire
point the enemy is declared to be meet- with revolvers. The bandits returned
the fire. Two shots from the shotgun
ing with severe reverses.
several
windows. Mullets
ft is offiel.v admitted that the Rub-- j shattered
whizzed
through tho cars but none was
claimed
siau evacuated Stanislau. as
bv Berlin recently. The movement wns! "it. When all weapons were emptied
marauders fled.
niade, however, to shorten the Russian
.,- "
Hue ot communications,
iiwuni i.us angeies,
it was do-- '
dared todav. The Blav armv with- - l""""1" were on romo. At daylight the
In
was
hunt
full swing. Mm.
H,',inu
drawn from Bnkowlu U said to
r.v
lo e f ii rroin Ios Anircle as
,nll,l fn, il, n..n.oi,..i.i.,..
"'"'ed.
Kvery ranch noose was being
Vo, Linsinnen's forces..
W"V,"r"r 't'""."0"- The belief is now expressed that!
'Til
'
"
I""' mullein Mill V Olive
Lemberg has been saved from ininiedi escaM'd to ""
the foothills. If
ate assault. Falil reinforcements are nroogni to liny there n battlethev are
brought up it is not believed the
peeled.
will make another thrust
at tho city.
movement upon
Not only has the
LsMiibcrg from
the direction of Stryj
been stopped, lint the Austrn-Gerninby General Von
center, coinninn.le.l
Mackensen. is now declared to be en- tirely on the defensive. Men and guns
have been captured by the Russiaas!
and the enemy is reported to be desperately endeavoring to reform his lines
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Hibhing, Minn., Juno 12.
Nick IStunich, a miner, la living
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SALEM, OREGON. SATURDAY, JUNE 12,
1915

The ninth annual commencement exercises of the Salem high school was
held last evening in the armory before
an audience that filled the large
to its utmost capacity, and even
then hundreds were turned away. The
By John Edwin Kevin.
dined to answer, questions as to th largest class in the history of the high
Washington, June 12. President Wil- - hopefulness
school received their diplomas, taking
of the situation.
Lansing
noil today empnnsized
,
his belief that lllil lint ana !...
.
their placo on the stage duriag the
'
the immediate
international crisis
dnrfB, th mo
evening's program. The class includes!
g
certain to pass soon by announcing that noon th
'?
04
.
young ladies and
.
...
i,i
young men.
...:..
.....iie resied in 1118
l.a loom, n
V ir "
President Leonard W." Riley, who for
room ami went' for an nutoimihiu
i.t
Julv 4 for a vacation.
the
past
ten
years
has
been
president of
While discussion of the possibility of
Word from Ambassador Gerard is ex a movement for peaec
McMinnville college, delivered tho adpected tonight, or Sunday stating the thfl lflfest nniiiiM.;nnt;nn growing,1 out of dress of the evening, on "The Ideal
Kducntion."
No interest in the world
is more vital than education," said Dr.
.10) inlor was received
in Berlin. Offi whether any material
chamies were Riley.
.ml hnve received intimations that Ger-iiiii- made in the
president's rejoinder after of one's "Education is the drawing out
latent ability, pnd by educasentiment is now more friendly Bryan resigned was also evident. Lanstion, every life is increased in value."
.'in! the changed tone in the expressions ing admitted
that
a
number
changes
of
Dr, Riley claimed that according to
nf the German press is interpreted as were made
in the note after Bryan's
statistics, a common school training
indicating the government is anxious resignation was
accepted, but again will add to one's ability 50
per cent,
fur pnritic measures,
Cnlled attention f ll. f..nt ikt n
Ac ting Secretary
of State Lansing was in office up to the time the note while a high school training will add
1(10 per cent and going farther, a colmis a visitor at the executive
offices was transmitted to Berlin.
lege traianig will increase the natural
""'"""K- - o uispiuyeu uoin-causing was asked if the sentence
1!00 per cent.
.....
luc K.rUii upurnism, out ue-- , suggesting that if Germanv had in. talents
...k
Tho possibilities of success, ho
formation showini? that New York nnTt
were multiplied 000 times by a
officials did not properly perforin their proper college training and
even in the
mines 111 miorciiig tne neutrality laws race for wealth, the college man had 300
before the Lusitania sailed, that it be more chances to win tliau the
untrained
submitted for consideration, was writ- mind. "The world admires the man
ten into the note after Bryan's resigna- who knows how to get up and
do
tion was accepted. He replied that this things," said Ur. Riley, "and right now
was a mntter for President Wilson to there is more room at the top
than
answer.
ever." All through his address the
The acting premier declared
speaker
put
especial
stress
ou the
there
AT ROSE FESTIVAL was no immediate change
indicated in Christian character, saving that it whs
keystone
the international relations
the
joined
the
that
physical
of the
und mental being.
country.
Musical numbers by the girls chorus
President Wilson has placed the
(States squarely before the war- of the high school and by the boys'
glee
Put Up Splendid Appearance Vnited
chorus showed the careful training
ring nntions of Europe as a medintor.
And that Germany's acecntanee of the of Miss Magers. Thfl Hunting song from
president's demand fn aunrnntana f "KiiiK Atttnir," by Harry Mills and
and Receive Enihusiastic
safety of Americans from submarine at- Ivun Scliomnker was warmly npp.louded.
Superintendent Elliott exprcsse1 his
tacks may open tho way to peace was
Applause All Along Line
the belief generally expressed in of- appreciation of the work of the school
board for the past year and thanked
ficial circles today.'
the people for their efforts in sustainPrize Ho. 8.-- For
the most uniuiie , ,:l'M ,,P roS'''?l
fr "nw.!" ing the board. He said he hoped to
see the time when there would be an
"'
miform worn by anv club or other
,, wn a"" the "or"n
ques-- . auditorium cnpable of seating 5,000 so
P"
'.vie organizations; competition not on- - 'I0'"
that at these commencement exercises,
"""
P
"
""""'
oil lo uniformed fraternal nroainntinns
(Mission of the latest
American note none would be unable to secure admisherri.ms of Salem;
,n
",",,, "'"
"Pint sion. At the beginning of tho exercises,
Special Annearanre PriIB('l,nrr!an
I"""'1
,. S'llcm first
optimism wns evidence as to the is- - hundreds were turned sway.
Principal J. C. Nelson praised the
"ni1
b(,,r,0,n
About 'l()o' strong the Salem
'"m?"i
nm"V I"'1
P09,lbl1"108 wr', seniors for what they had accomplished
riniia
upon that little'
""i'"
v
and stilted that the class of 97 would
'v, "J""
town of p'ortland. uer the n.outh o f
,
f compare favorably with any class that
'"-'
"t
Willnniette, oommonlv known as the ,
had ever been graduated, ilo felt that
'R- -o Tity", 'upon the closing dav of
everyone was now better fitted for life,
"
'
tV''1
H..e festival and, as is customurv
''7V
v having completed n high school educa"" J ''"'K' '
ith the Cherrinns upon all such oca-, ',
tion.
swept everything before them;
1 "'
cl
President of the school board B. J.
"Tried nw-nall of the pri.es wor.l
stated that the great su""os of
ly
" "0,,lll,or"""' nf '": Miles
'"lc nnd won the hearts and ''hands";
schools was because the people had
the
on
was
,
i.
uernmnv
c.
note
,,ito
i.irwar.
p. as- tne million, more or less, peon
.
'
J
er can am bassndors, in Lnn- stood behind tho school boai'.i and that
wiMblcl along the line of march, and
ilon, PetioL'ind, Paris nnd Rome.
This fur the past four years, nil the board
1
..II
n'tllllm.l mm. tl. had asked for had been granted.
having taken
position
verien
h.'
"Mhe
y of"
The entire evening exercises were
'
Ik'1'"
fiovenior With yco, b" po hi
!"",'
t'"'''
noted for their simplicity, The girls
w'
"" ""-'"!h were all in white, carrying flowers with
gaily caparisoned steel, ri.l-- l "
'
"
"n
'HMit the head of the parade, or eve.,1
ribbons. The stae wns beauti
is
,,',",",on purple
,tt,ll",,,"r
.'.
in all of his po,
and Bl..rv
fully decorated in the class colors,
"
on Dr. If. C. K .lev, ibvked ""J ""J
biinkcil with flowers
this connection Colonel TT.nise 1ms white and purple,
m his natty Cherrian uniform, topped
and ferns. The graduates were:
" with a high white hat, as he led the returned from the warring countries at
(jueenie Alice Allpoit. Nellie Alma
lie lias visited overv
.... n timely hour.
,nH..U
t
l.
'''in III .,n
Barber, Hov Kdlin
inrruiiis
i'.i infl nit
belligerent enpifal and can tell Presi Ashby, Hoy Luther
11,11
V
lioiilflcur,
Kdmunil
in
Murker,
Albert
"'a.ior
yesterday's parade. dent Wilson whether behind the
niat( Frank Kimball Brown, Lulu Mafic
Hended by the Cherrian band, in their
readiness
war,
Continue
of
the
to
there Chittenden, I. nurn Commons,
'"'"'"I new uniforms,
Arvilla
the Cherrinns is really
hope fur an immediate pence
"iruiiu out for over
Dane,
llidmer
Conn. Karle
a block and
various
the
powers.
mining
a most inspiring and imposing
Albert Davidson. I. Noel Beraar I Da!'l'l''':ii'iuice und brought out thunders uf
vis, Frederick Curl Deckelmeii, Vivian
Veruie Lhrlich. Annie Kliabeth Kllisun,
w
For Cherry Fair
F.stlnr Ruth Kauellmrt. I'eanojer F;an
CIS Kllglish, llael llene I'leeller, Teresa
l" Du'k"'driniZ'pami,';o!;
Rapidly Taking Shape Fonle, Mvia F.thol Fmzier. I'aul Austin
Goilwnrd. Agnes Irene Gicgsoii. Clarice
The weather proved to be;
I'jaiijler.
for parading and the crowd was a
cherry Vincent Haines, liuth Choate llurbert,
I'lnns for Salem's Pomliined
How
r"i'nr,. breaker.
fair and tth of .Inly celebration ur'e Graeii Muiie Holt, Cnry Gli.dsuii (Hi
vi i
At the emiclusion
of the afternoon 's rapidly Inking shape mid every jiros- ard. Ldiia Xnumi lluwd, Fiuneet ihannii
Hrobetz. Jesie Delia Hint, t.l
P'otiam the Cherrinns were made the pect p..ints toward a must
l.elia Olive Johnson, Allan Vergil June i,
'I'ls ,,f honor of the Hose festival festival.
'"in in
General direction of the affair is with Fav Lois Jones, (ilndvs l.urena Jo'.v,
f and participated in all of the
Ito'v Servais Keene. I'ii.vllir KviingMInc
'"i! functions of the evening the most the tourist, publicity, and eonvep.ti.ins
Nellie Violet King, Milton Ab
"funs and elaborate feature of which l''partmeiit of the cmninernal club. F. Kellngg.Kooreiiina,
Juuiiie May Kuiiin,
rahani
f this
""
fine bnuiiuet which was held at G. Deckel.acli is .lire.-t..Barbara
l.einnioii.
Marv
arrang.his
Iiih
nnd
eonimittee
ment
jhe Imperial hotel.
State Treasurer T.
Chinim ey Adair
Kay as toastmnster acted as escort meiits well in hand. He has cIiosmi to Gwendolyn Livingston.
Lather
I.ork.Mioil, Charles ,n rl Low,
';' V' n Sybil and conducted her to assist him on the gcne.ul omniitt.- -:
Mniig. Aithur F.lmer Mei'lun,
I" a,)
in. Kev. M r. Benin
, W. M. lliniiil'
f thp ,,,, w,rt, ht, ,,,t ,vi,h I'nnl Wall
Mei'lellund, George .MiHen (.las-oi- k
n
A rev.
ml I'. II.
Withveotnbe on one side nn.l H.il.t. S. dill,
Venita Dorothy May
Mi Gilehiift,
v
Ileus,,,,,,
n.,
tl,. mk,,. Tl, nil, litioll imrtienliir features i, t the cele- llar
Magnoi, Virginia
Amietta
M.Kinnev.
coin
mio
ol
cliurge
'"' de resistance of the banquet tnMe inilion ni he in
Mail, Maj'ne-s- . (,eoii;e Lurett
depiut-incutother
from
the
niit.H-Ililllltt wnm n
chosen
i,lili,. nn
Gladys Martin,
Lois Ma'tin.
'
having special jurisdiction.
ries nnd, upon tho opening of the
llarrv ijuilin Mills, Grace
Mary
As at present Outlined the s.lienle i.in
"'""iiies, Treasurer Kay, as official
Moore, Mar
He Molleie op,' ll.
near'.''"'"I'ener, opened the rmi and out coiitenipliites giving Friday to the
Riegs Mulkey. Lei a Undine Myby towns, the outside marching oriels, gnret
"'I'l'",! HiiIa s.v.,o.....m ir..i..;Jn ii...,
Hoy
and ers. I'm l.eoi.ai.l Myers. William
"itlll'er of Mrs. Helene Ilogan of this fraternal and lodge ..rciiiiialn.ns
Miry
Amoco Nil.-sGu
Newmyer,
atv
,,:,;....m..
ireneral civic and Internal i.'ainres.
Dean l'-- .t
Narcissi I'ui.niiii.gi
fit, Iv on
.,.l. addition there will be a complete pr,
.1...
n i eior
n. (itio Ka.'l I aulus, li
ter
and
singing
sports,
'...I...1.
,
and
,
es
ra.
'''in nt ,,f ' I.., oi i lie si II HO an
..n
oram of
.
,
V.n.a Al-i- s i'ulniiin, Donal'l Ti.eo
in .1..
i.ie r.dure Randall, Gholvs (ipal Revn .Ids
lable Kit June lioket. I'aloan l.ul
tnrmers
,,
,
Th,
.
,
ttsil iie lndc a iiioii-te- r
.
rs
i.
..,,.,,,.
Itulh
Ireaieihioin on
.(. l.v Governor ettu Rosdie. Zaiuina
"
"I.
I"
" me rova naiMml. I...... ii ii I
".e
Georgia Fr.-l- u
plellie
III
.,s
Z,ia l.stella Rosen.
!:; I.
bv
aial nm-- e
Withyeoinlie
Gla-h"
farg. nt, Lil'-'"r an iiproanoosly good time.
will he House. Malde
y
there
Ab'
societies.
Floyd
Mnllie Parrish-Ilingi'cent ril.oted singinj
ileiu's farmer Mnrtlia havnge. Ivan
...l,..r i.ltrnetiollS for
William K l
il ! i" Pr""r',I'i with n beautifullv ren-''- ' friends with a particular efforl to mnke Grace l.llab. Ih
l.etnou. . . islill .NevlKIIK Mill .sua.
win!
". ratio anb) and was acorded a
Hie city pi.."
Mnilli,
''""'lo.OOS nVllt;,..,
...t r,.,.m their visit to
Tl... l.n
Lillian Ma Mater. Do.vl
l:u ""t larire Pimiiuh tn neenminndate, r..fn nr.! the local ministerial assoi ia- I...1., Me liuitll. I'lel Milton e,tl,
Maudo
Suiul
in-wo k. Barbnta Golden Sterner,
"'I and the feast over-flowea nioii.-ie- i
('
" c grille room of the hotel. Follow- - lion will unit und
Stenstroui. Vivian AUT.- -I
Aaiv
.piaie.
Marion
on on I.eai'e meelliiK in
ton,' Lena Linniii Mruss, John Dand
"le blttl.
v.,,-:....- ..
u.l.-nr1.A
II I
'
si."iier
'
1.
i . .... ...I'ol uut-i.i- e
" I'
I. m ile lrn
Corl Ta.to,
Bid I lie I.e.. Tint, llilbert
"'is. eiC. oeeiuil ,1 r.ui.irv,,,! cured for tins
Madge Winger, Vir,.,"." '"
grand stand to witness the musical numbers, both vocal and in- Tucker. Luanda
May
in,-.ginia Margaret Waiver, Kdilh
paoeniit.
.
Alma Whee.er, Mar
stramental. will
Marion
'
Well.urn.
,,rk
are
two
i.
enrried awav the
committees
" iflo
(ha Catherine Wikbcrg, Helen CuPoyn
2.ri:es jn the classes which thev :ng.:,,,lilvnn.Un.petihave.ln.Je.
Wood, l.uella Anniilwilc Zvl.
oily
I,,,
program annouiiccl
l" ontiniie l on
Page leven.)

rw;l.

I

'

'

Kilher the reactionaries will gain control if the revolutionists continue the
ngui or I lie nmteil Htutea will intervene, Villa urged Cnrrnnza.
The immediulu cause of the split
himself and the "first chief,"
Villa said, was I'arrativa'a refusal to
take the liroMiilcncv nil tntAriin
all
a general election and organise a con- niii.iiiiniiii rivn overnmeni.
tie
Currnnnu wanted a military irov.
eminent.
Gcnernl Villa denied that outside relief in Mexico wns necessary.
Ilia
statement continued:
"Mv doty Is lo defend the ronven-lioiiiills- f
party from the charges which
hnve already been made
In general
terms. It tins been said that Us soon
as n cenlral authority arises, it Is undermined and denied by those who supported It, Such a charge cannot lie
justly be made against us,
"Tho authority of I'arransa is denied by Hie division of the north be.
cause hit lircvi.utK.I the rnrrvlm n..l nf
the proKriiut of toe banner of revolu- ,
.
l
nun, O...
mo iiiiiiiiiiiieniiii
or
principle
which wns the restoration
of fundamental law.
"Later the Agnus Callentes convention proclaimed Us sovereignty which
nil recognized, and since Uien we have
loyally supported the convention.
It
was Ciirran.a and his followers who declared themselves In revolt against the
convention which they themselves called.

"Another charge which
made
against the I'oclion is that thorn are
in reality no muiiiitilun nf
.a
either for citizens or Mexico or foreigners nnd Hint Mexico is devastated
and without government.
"i ertainly Miere Is no authority that
is recognized in every section of the
republic, and It Is only In this meaning
(Continued' on Page flvcn.)

WHERE A TOUCHMEANS
A LIFE SAVED ARMY
DOCTORS CRY "SPEED"

(By William O. Shepherd.)
battle It lights dentl, ns desperately as
Cress
Mind
Correspondent.) the sol. Iieis Iheiosel. es are fighting the
(Cnpviixhl IIH.I by the I'nitcl Cress; enemy, " Aiiiinuiiitinn, ammunition,
WHV, ,,
in (ileal Milium.)
i
toe cry of
uiriiniiint mui,
I
of lest and shall
lleinlipiiuteis of the British A i my, the gnul lliilisl, ti,,, mstslial. "Speed,
both feel the i
Noilheiii Kiaii.e, April 20. (By mail speed, ulwavs mine s
avail ourselves of this opportunity.
I," is the cry
to New Volli.) To
keep tin) iiriov of tin,
,. M, t,',
"We wijl iro to Hi. Point Comfort
there healihv is Die fnsi giginilie task of, However wildlv nod fiercely
spend Mil lulu v niol Mull-labsttls
and relurn Tuesday. Then we will have the royal army medical eoips in the may bo tuning, Ihere Is always the eool,
zoiii-lU'liling
Bnlisli
to
but
enre
of
lake
remainder
(lie
the
fui
steady hvsIciii of
A. M. C. iu
plans ninloie.l
.
of the sol, I, ci, after they are wounded its midd.
ii.l pOssil.lv lunier. ' '
The If, ,. M. C. men know
Jui
I Ir
give out a Inter is a tusk so what more spectacular in a.lviiuce. i.cil.nos. that the hi, ill..
n n said he wool,
They made
short stiilemenl er.rre.'lniiz "two mis- than toe slcs.lv iriod of scientific Him was going to be loiight.
their plans accordingly.
t ii ,.,i slalei
Let ns begin
hnve gained tsiiou. Ill Ilo- i moat hums, in Galn-tts "huh
I
lingo bodies of Aus at the I, utile line. Here there
last
saw
winter,
'
illlit ion.
Hi.' men
tliau suldn is nun, I. ii. g toMiinls Iho with sliel.hers, and i i witn "first
.
battle that was iiiging near
uol " paeknges. Thev have I
I
o pla
Another tatt
nroiy was coming hero by the II. A. M. C, awaiting the
Przasnvs7 and Sochaoczef
t ruin
the liatticlield; it wit made op battle,'
mid sirk men
Behind the battle line, but not far
Are Captured by Germans of giouiids .,r wounded
.who slrupulcl ah, ng, drugging
their mmy, m
shelter of a hill If
I
bodies us lost hey could, buck Id,., r i
,., wj
,e a field dress-- ,
Beilin, via Lou, Ion. June 12- .- Re- lo where Hie .hells were not Hying: ning station, K,v
II. A. M. C
will
of the I'l'llnan offensive hack to whiill Would they find the
newed sncci-s.
..,
t,r,..
soon as the stiet.-heineii
I,, nurses Mini rest, bring
ill I'ol.'liol Was rcp'.lled by tile offieinl
white beds an, v
in the woondid, the field dressmid uealili ngam I The chances scisimj station ,o, lor-stat"ioi.i In. lav,
beuin their task,
Sonne of t i
"We have stormed sad em, tore. I tl.e agin nsi I
had walk They ,i,Kt woik like ligntning If the
n
position mirth of Crzasiivs; e l in miles niol had miles more to gu. hui,. i
m,,
m.; ti,,,v 1MII,t ,ing- Ihc Thev w. re n ii.h! lo make a man sn-a!so the position near
jM flushes.
Thev woik is to care
lai heart, nnd yet the Austrian sol-- flir ,,.,, w , Wl die'iniiiiedialely from
stntelliellt ssselled,
Ciasnis is forty milen south of .diets, marching lorwnrd to battle, saw ,,., f
,f Ult nrterv is cut, or to
. I
Warsaw- mid Miclnmief,
is eighteen them Ms well iis I did; saw what tl Kiv,.
lietloa of the hvpoderinii)
I
be
w
,
o
,.,.,
ot
led
men
,,
sick.
oild
I.
capital.
I'ohsh
miles west uf the
whose pains am too great
von
Ail
tilnirc
an
bis
soldier
for
triliu
staleto
be
cloluie.l,
tile
lliesrre,"
western
"Ill Ihc
out nines ing heart before a hull let There may
If
man is not suffering too greatly
lueiil said, "fiene fighting
lo!n, if his wound does not need iinoie-liu- d
l c
inii(.e in I he l.sbvrinih region. have hoi ii plenty of ijulliint officers
them into slaughter, but then- - wasjdinte atleiition lie is passed alimg. Tina
We have reoilse. the Btiiih north sod
r
lo take them ml of it.
field dressing station may he in a tent
on the ao
east nf Vt.res snd the
Tne II. A. M. C. ol the BriGsh iiriny r a house, or even in tho open. There
eastern ridge of the L'.relle lulls."
,
'has pioduced entirely differeiit c.noli Hl
horse amboliince wsiliog beside
v
toois nt this front, hir John French's (t ju most cases. The automobile
I hi
tixhtnig
us
d
to,
under
ronditioos
for
is
lay
Miss I. In Dsvi
bit
hnluiiccs would be niuchtitter, hut
as Iniii.Mii war will permit. Be tle arc not alwavs
foog.it along goo, I
i sg,
where she Will spend pint of. toe
'
l
I
(
Hie It. A. M. . hits estiib
Mn- - will slop over a week Inn.l the
Slimmer.
(Cuiitinncd on Page Pfven.)
Mi. he I lU i hum uf hospitals; during
M
at the Yellowstone park.
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